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I TU1 OTHUIBATI BAIL! FBB8A li delivered
1 aubeortbera la Otaolnnatl, Oovlartoa and

inrrwicMni eltisa and towns, at

Tu Cents e waall
imm to m muni.

Psics it Mail Blntls copies, 3 cental en
laooath, 50c. t thres months, ftl 9.1 1 on year, 9.1

AMUSEMENTS.
TH K KKKTITKY TOWN nlll!l.l D

xnl iiTdli'irBiUJfllAnnuftut Un n OroTe, tl miles up ths river.

Wat. AVKROBB, Ollof.
0. H. Ham,, Assistant Chief.

Oimnmoi AnaAaaia-KNTS-Cept- . Wm N. 41
David grdam, ;pt. J. C Ulcii'l, Win B Smith, J.
U luluife,Ueo M alone, B. F Plorce, Wt. Parker

Fi.oop MANAOntn-W- m Whoiloy. Frtiw OlnrM,
It. A H allien, Jsceb Lonklmnrt, B. h. Knll",

. imi, 41 Huia-el-
, I Moi tun. David K. Lepper,

T. V. Mcllun-ilit- I.il Marlannl. Win Krt. Jah
Whiti-- , J. t) Moore, w.h Honrh. Chu. Si.I'ktU C JUNKS, Preeldeut.

The steamer Climplon No. 9. will leave
tlivl"H ot Wnlnul-il'M- t at 7,1 u'l'luok, piwllively,
tonrhlns- at tvtnftt.n, Enewport, Fulton and all In
termediat., Lamling ah. ve.

hp- - 8. (' fth'i full Band he bwa engaged
far tbe oeraelon.

ar 1 1. admitting gent and ladle", 81 to
be bad of Maraa-er- or ou board. jnau--

glllTH Ac M I X ON'8 HiLLi
Jttlaai KMMA BOWCROPT

W1A.L, ulVa UAH t'inDl' UOMUKBt

Ob Tuesday Evening:, June 25, 1861.
TlCKe.Tet FIFTY CENTS.

Fnrthrr duly anunnncad. a

MUSICAL.

tit UKA I.KA."-JltT- PI BMSJIBB, A
i beautltul Sun and Chorus, . , a

t tithd Aura Lea " Pr
W Fcanlrk, f.ea Prim 2 eta. JOH iCHIIHCH. Ja.. Imsortrr MnKcand
llunlral lnatrnments rtt Wt Fonrthst. aplS

TBB TI NFR'S U:inK- .- TKKATT4B
the riauo forte. Oran, Melodi-o-

and coniprlaing ample Instructions and
a ape ideation f Ifc.fwct and their Bi'saedies. Prit:e
40 can a, on receipt of whtrh It will be eeut, post-
paid I OHUKCd, Ja , H Waat Fonrth at aplA

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. & T. GIBSOIT,
AUD

H KABH FOUNPBRiil,
SCO AND 309 TIKI ST., (NATIONAL HALL,)

Bet Fifth and Sixth, CinclnnaU, 0.

IBAP-PTF- SHEKT-Hll-
TH. Hot and Gold Hatha and Chemical

Appara'ua fl'tea op In the naateat manner. Iron
ai.d brasa Pipe, and Braaa Work of averr dpsorlp-tlo-

fe27-c-

H.CAMPBELL & CO..
A r)ACTlTRER( OI BAR, PBKliT

w m vipfr irvii new dikiw, ii i ru;i rts id en (
mo. a"fi, tiffnnu lor ttm mwoj i ronton trr rr'"tfVmiwto. o. 1 SMtBMond-atre- t. AnaJBcti,
O1o.

WniTr.BMP, HORK DOCTOR

rr' experfPDC with tn PXtfDHiT nraca
tit e fn the Veterinary rt ftnrt Hhoolnej
oommnfu, dgr tuiniorm iae pun no
that bf ran b found at all tlmeit at bin
plHtf bnnlTiwpf and ronWenr, No. J 4 Richmond
StrVtjt. At) kinds of Hono Powtra, OiDtmeoU au4
IiintroonU, OdDAtHUtlv ou hand.

I01I8 FFPSFR, KUBATITI
UKror.TCB. ThB abora haa now

BvnnanMitly lora'pd In tbla city and la pra pared t
attffcri promptly to urdnrs of orery deacriptiuu 1
thfo city. State or any other State.

Phouo (rrap hie Birtinir taueht. If detlrftd. Of
lite in 'he Uown City Commercial CMlegr, opponVut
the PoaUifflce. Keferf to AIphonioTaft, Fsq..

M. D. Potter, Kni... proprietor of tba
ajiTicinDai.i commercial ; u. tMea, propnotor iwir
Fr? - reirv-t- f

MEDICAL.
K. NRWTlm. m. Nit
no Went BcTenth-at- ., botwoen Vine and

Jtr. Ueaiilence, 141'J Wait 8eventh-at.- , between
Vine and Hace. dUlcf, houra, 1H to 8X A. U IX

LAW CARDS.
W. B. BAlaOWlR.

nAI.DWIPdkWAr(DWf?lf ATTOR1NBYS
Btr(, up at a in,

viDoinmiii. my 17

DENTAL.
t r. liLKii'P, 1 KNf IMT- .-
JLT4t?th extracted withont pain, druya. gfl

r abocka to the nerTotn yntem. ftly mDdf
of operatinc and application la different
from any now iu nae, and is exhilarating instead of
debilitating to tbe system. Toeth titled subatan-tiall-

and Artificial 1eth made iu all tha rartotui
aiyies.'to son inemoat Taitmiuus. Torms moderate.

If. B. All Kaatera, Westera, and Virginia monsj
taken at par.

OrrioK 13t Weat Fflnrtht., Oin., 0. deSO

TR. NRBBD1TH, DKNTI8T. OFFTrR
m9 oa bixtn-at- .. between tiaceana Kim jrT9a
No. near Baoa-a- t. Teuth extracted VViAwithout pain, on a new principle, without
the uae 01 drnss r any iajariuua axent. Positively
no bumbo. Havins: hau nearly twentr years' ox- -
perieooa ia the practice of his profession Iu this
Aity. ha can give perfect satisfaction to all who will
patroniae Mm. His terms are so reaeoaal '.a that
you wui aava nearly one-na- n uy calling ou 01m.

IdeHl

J. TAFT (fl'CCKSSOK. TO KMOWN

Hu. S6 Waat roarth-at.- ,

Between Walnnt and Tlne-ata- .,

Cincinnati, Ohle,

SIGNS OF THE TIMES!

SIGNS!'.
C. T. FURRISTALL

AT 139 TINE-STREE- T,

Corner ol Burnet, up ataln, U prepared to P

ALL KIMD8 OF BIONS, BANNERS,
AKB PIOTOBIAL W0B& OBNBBA

On abort aotloe and oa tha anoat naaonabl

AJI Work (Guaranteed.
DON'T rOBGET NO. 132 TINM

no!6-t- f

THC8. W. FARRIN & CO.,

Tfbolesale and Retail Dealers,
-I-N-

BUILDING LUMBER I

Cedar Timbvr, Board and Post
Pine and Hemlock Fencing-board- f,

Framing Timber, Shinffleg,
Lath, Doora and Sash.

PAH TIES WHO INTEND G

for cah, or m short time, we offer
n uprwrriuony oi saving irom a so iu per cent.
Paiticnlar attention paid te shipping Lumber,

lther by Bailrvad, bivar or 0nal.
sWTTsrd on Freeman st. opposite Oeorpre, and
ext to the Ciuciunati, Uaiuiltoa aud Dayton Bail

road. mht-t- f

ClKCIKKATI, HAHTl.TOfl OoUKTY, O,
January , le4l. J

I7OR ATX RECORDING PURPOSE,
the boobs t the ouuuty, after a test ol tw

Team, I find lour WBI n Nil VLVIO ciinfactry
It flaws freely from tbe pen, rutaias 14 i.uidityt
tuid rapidly weuuies iutenie black color.

UiiJNBy iVKd, Beorder.
To J. J. But., i a, Agut, 39 Viae at. jet f

AvoiToa't Orrics, Hamilton OouitT
Uifr'irNATi, may zn,

fflHR ftPECIAIj BOARD WE EQtl
1ATlUN uf r..ial aviiil ntarfl Bal BrotMitv nio

aeyaaua creuiiaoi tbe city 01 uiucinnnu, lur iwi,
it now In eaasiiu at this office. Peraoui having
con plaints to make will present ihciu Id writiug
on or bffore the 17th day of Iuo next, otherwis
they wil) t)CiYe no atietitlou. Wal. WABU.

iu 30 uditerof Uamfttea Oouaty, O&io.

XJE VJ PO O g 3.
ERT PUBLISH-1- 1 WINNER'S

P PeiiK-- t (juiUe lor toe Guitar;'1 iilfn.ll7;,i;
Winner' reiiot uuioa for tue v 10

lin j" in w bich the Instnicttous are so
lfcArlv and iaiinDlr irvated aa to make

it unDecMsary to reiuire a techer. For praottoa.
cnore than )Mi Operatic and Popular Aire are added,

a complete oolWctioa of the besi MeltHiieg
Of ths day.

Price 59 cents earn, for which they will be fotv
Varied per aiU puet paid .

r ajuaa iiiunvjiii
Hrl Wat FiHirth St .

Publishers of Music. Iiujktrter and Deader iu M naf.
Kl IoMtrumenta. r ' iu)'7

31oiioy! Money!
.XiOAlVZIZ) '

gys iu Kiwnta of oooob, at 33
VP 0caiur6'Bl., iHttweep rourtn ana rtitn.

ADAMS St LIP WANT,
PAWNilltoi M8.

YOV HATat LOST ART THir1. IB.ItVlblTttKlllAth. Palcia, whore il.er-- t
Miuent UI b ore Utrlr u b etxn turn II aaf

H 4at tut, a eatwuM f HI MWMMr gajyWa

4 O
0

rilBLISlIEO BI HENRY REED & CO., AT OSE IUME A WESILOrFlfE ON TINE-STREE- T, OPPOSITE TUB Cl8TOM.noi)8E.
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Railroad Bulletin.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

Tha Urn on the following roeda la ifren mlnntpa
faater than rilr liana, with the exception of tha
Ohio and M taelailppl and Indlanapolla and Clnctn.
nati, which la twelre mlnntea alowrr.

CIKtinBATI, Hi m iron ako dattoh.
7)prtrf, irrffa.

San'n.kT ToledoACM.Mnll.. i.liA.H. 10.13 A.M.
Kiolmioi d.lnd ACliI Eipreaa. 7.Zta M. Ifi.U .M.
Itayton AbAPtiiakT lxpre,B...... I.M 9 M. I.nfi P.M.
mrhnK. .To! ACh.Kxprea... 4.53 P M. I.WPII.(Jl.tolali Aixomniodatlon 6.:3 1' II. 6.23 A M.
Hamiltun A alicn..... 7. 45 A M,
Coiunibui kxproBH 10. 00 P.M. 5. IS A.M.

MVTL. MIAMI
Ixpreaa TfOAM. I. P.M.
Hall o.lW a. M. I.Oil M.
(lamp Urnnl.nn Accom'atlon ... 3.15 P M. 7.INI P M.
O niiiihuB Arcommodalioa 3.60 P M. 10. iw A. ,
A en !... .. ....... ...... e.vor n 8.00 A.M.

UARIBTTA ARB OlfOINMATI.
Mall a.nn A M 4.00 P M.
acuuuiubdation. ft.iiO P.M. 11.37 A.M.

'onto and Hiaaiaarppi.
Mall . i 4.W A M. 1S.WI P M.
IoiiIkvi leAce nimodatiiin... S.oo P.M. l.io P.H.
Kipreee 4.W P It. 7.00 A.M.

INDIAN AFOLia AND CINCINNATI.
Mall B.3n A M. ..m P M.
AcK.mmodatloo II. Ml A.M. 10.311 a. M.
Chicago Sipnsa.. 4.60 I'.U. II. :0 P M.

COVINGTON AND .

Flrat Traln................ 6. HI A.M. 10.41 K M.
Second Tralu.............M 1.24 P.M. 7.10 P.al.

CINCINNATI, IICHMOND AND lKDIANAPOLia.
Flrat Tialn T.an A M. 9.05 P.M.
Bcond l iain... ... 5.30 f M. 10.20 P.M.

CINCINNATI AND CHICAnO
Wall and Kxpieaf .. 7.30 A M. .45 P.M.
Kith! Kxpreaa 6.00 P.M. .00 A.M.

CINCINNATI, WILMINGTON AND kANaHVII.1.1.
Flnt Trnln .. 7.o A M. !.() A.M.
Second 1 rain. a. mi P.M. 7.1 P.M.

VARIETIES.
Sixteen thonnnd Minie balls are ma-J- at

the Washington Navj-jar- d every ten hours.
The war to pet the Confederate loan

taken get Flojd to steal it.
Wm. Fmjtb, long and well known aa a

Cleveland merchant, has been murdered by
the Navajo Indians of Utah.

Six Velunteer Regiments of New York
have been paid off. The amount paid was
$34,400.

Within six weeks, John Abbott, of Candia,
X. II., has buried his entire family seven
children and one grandchild all victims of
diptheria. . The eldest was but seventeen
years old, and the youngest an infant.

The Regiiltr and Advtrliter, two Mobile
daily paiier?, both findiug it somewhat diff-
icult to make accounts square, inconsequence
of the prostration of business in thnt city,
have made one concern of the two offices.

Out of about one hundred and twenty-tw-
families in Middleton, Frederick County,
Md.,orje hundred and fire are for the Union- -,
leaving only seventeen who sympathize
with Secession.

N. P. Willis, in a letter to the Borne Jour-
nal, from Washington, speaking of the Irish
Regiment, Colonel Corcoran, says: "Heaven
bless the mis whom they piticularly encouctir."

In rooms of the Chicago Historical So-
ciety is recorded the genealogy of Douglas,
extending back to the first representative of
the family in a America, who was Wm.
Douglas, of Boston, Mass., thus proving him
to be of Puritan stock.

It has been decided not to admit children
Into the public schools of Boston until they
are five years of age, from th's time forward.
Tbeie are now about one thousand two hun
dred pupils in the schools of the city under
iuai ii ge.

Cotton is getting vtry scarce at Jfe w Or-
leans and Memphis. At the former city, on
Tuesday, tbe stock on hand was only one
thousand three hundred bales; the stock on
band in Memphis last Saturday was one
thousand two hundred and twenty-sev- en

bales.
Tbe report that the Hampton bridge ia not

burned, and that Tyler' rural
residence is occupied as a hospital by Fed-
eral troops, is a mistake. The bridge is
burned, and the house is not occupied as a
bospiial, but is guarded by the pickets of
Colonel Duryea's Zouaves.

Santana, of St. Domingo, is to be created a
Grandee of Spain, and to be appointed a
Lieutenant-Genera- l in the Spanish Amy.
He is not, however, to be Captain-Gener-al of
St. Domingo. His Excellency, the Captain.
General of this Island, i to be created Mar-
quis of St. Domingo.

Northern Soldiers in Warm Climates.
Dr. Mott says : One attack of either in-

termittent or remittent fever seems to estab-
lish a strong predifpo.-itio- n to others, and
many physicians of tbe South contend, that
tbe newly arrived plethorie fortigntrt for a
year or two, resist the morbific cause belter than
the natives. By the term "foreigner'' is
meant those not born in the South.

Dr. Kott says, also, that billions fever
attacks with more violence the plethoric
stranger, and is more often fatal to him;
but, on tbe other band, this miasmatic
poison (like the Harpies the fabled offspring
of Telius and Oceanus) feeds upon the
bloated liver of the native, and drags kirn
prematurely to tbe grave.

10 ims tne Boston iW adds: The United
States army in the war with Mexico was
composed of persons from all sections of the
country, and the terms of service rantral
from three to twenty-si- x months. The vol-
unteer force lost by killed in battle less than
ten per thousand of their aggregate number,
the ten new regiments lost by the same cause
less than thirteen per thousand, and the old
army lost less than fifty-on- per thousand of
tbe aggregate force employee.

The most important battles were in the
hot months of August and September, when
it is very likely there are more camp dis
eases than in other months. Yet it doe not
appear that tbe Northern and Western troops
fullered from disease as much as those from
tbe South. Tbe mortality from disease ap-
pears, by official returns, to have been least
in the Illinois troops, increasing from the
least to greatest mortality in the following ae-
ries: Indiana, Massachusetts, Arkansas, Mich-
igan, Maryland and District of Columbia,
Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee cavalry, Ala-
bama, Isorth Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
South Carolina, and Tennessee foot; the
Northern, on the whole, being decidedly
subject to a less rate of mortality than the
Southern troops. It ig apparent, therefore,
that in tbe event of a Southern campaign,
the facta being as we have stated, the South-
ern leader are much mistaken in calculat-
ing upon the yellow and bilious fevers a
auxiliaries in tha rebellion.

Tibribl Mabsach i Niw BialandI
From tbe Honolulu Commercial Advertiser
we learn that Captain Winslow, who had just
arrived at that point from New Zealand, re
ported a terrible massacre of the foreign pop-
ulation by the hostile native South of Auck-
land. Last October a peace was concluded.
It appears, however, that some time in Jan-
uary the nativee came down from 4h moun-
tains in large number and suppressed a set-
tlement near Auckland, butchering about
eight hundred and fifty inhabitant.- Tbe
moat horrid accounts are received a to the
cruelties perpetrated on that oceasioo. The
Govercmeut had only about two thousand
troop in the island. These would proved
more than a match for any force tnat the
Indian could bring Into the field; but tbe
latter are accustomed to retreat into the
thick cane brake which cover the moun-
tain ot tbe interior. Aside from those nat-
ural defenses, the native are athletie and
brave, while they have picked up no incon-
siderable knowledge from their contact with
the white tettlers. Their forest camps are
found to be fortified with much skill in ths
election of ground and other mean of de-

fense. Tbey are acquainted with the uie of
and obtain ponder from foreigner

touching at the island. :

. .' . n i
CVllihb'i StiambHips to Chahoid into

Gum boats The steamships Atlantic and
itatlrte, lying at the foot of Canal street,
hew York, are new eoaied, aad will, in a
day or two, proceed to the Navy-yar- where
tbey will be changed into gan boat.

The steamship Florida and Sapoaaa are
also eoaied and thir ' ire ' banked, aad are
ready, at aay moment to tiawport troop, i

.a rfjui : t ,

The Privateer Savannah—One of

Letters of of the District
Attorney.
Tbe Savannah wag fitted out ag a privateer

at Charleston, with a crew of thirty one
men. Two or three dajg before her capture j

fbe leized the schooner Joseph, from Car '

fl.Tina . . .Pllli. with nm,r nF antrnm n m 4
wbUHS, vuun, nibu ". uuu VI BUgd, HUH

ber into Charleston in charge of a prize crew i

of eight men. There were twenty-thre- e men
on board of the Savannah at the time of her
copture, and she made but slight resistance
to the Perry. She is a sm.H schoonerof filty.
three tuns burden, armed with one largegun
and small arms. The follow Id g is a copy of
her letter of marque

"Jcffirson Davis. President of the Confed- -

crate Slates ot America, to all who shall see
these presents, greeting: Know ye that, br
virtue of the power vested in me by law, I
bave commissioned, and do hereby commis-
sion, have authorized, and do autuoriza, the
Schooner or vessel called the &ninnnaA(moie
particularly described In the chedule here-
with annexed), whereof T. Harrison Baker i
commander, to ant as a private armed vessel
in the service of the Confederate States, ou
the high seas, against tbe United States of
America, their shins, vessels, troods and
effects, and tboee of their citizens, during tb
pendency of tbe war now existing bstweea
the said Confederate States and the said
United States, this commission to continue
in force until revoked by the President of
the Confederate States for the time being.

"Given under my band and tbe seal of the
Confederate States, at Montgomery, this t):h
day ot May, A. D. 18C1

By the President, JEFFERSON DAVIS.
"R. Toombs, Secretary of State."
The United States District Attompy has

directed the Grand Jury to he kept in session
wiih special reference to this vessel. Lieu-
tenant McCook reported himself at Mr. E.
Delnfield Smith's office, this morning, and
ays that twenty-tw- of the Savannah's orew

are detained as prisoners on board ttK fltg
ship jVinMofa",and that they will be brought
to ibis city for trial during the present week,

Tbe District Attorney intends to prosecute
this cape with vigor. The prisoners will be
proceeded against as pirates, siuce they are
tailing under a commission from a Govern-
ment which i not recognized. It is ex-
pected that Knickerbocker, one of the cref,
will turn State's evidence, and thnt his testi
mony respecting the capture of the Joseph
will be sufficient to convict the prisoners ot
piracy.

A New Weapon in Warfare.
- Under the title of "Unt nouvelle Arme ie
Guerre," tbe Pari ratr.ie has some amusing
observations on the recommendation of the
Governor of Georgia to the person placed
under his administration, to repudiate any
debts they may bave in the Northern States,
and so prevent fund arriving among the
opposite party. The article is thus worded:

While in Europe officers and savant are
laboring to improve old arms and to invent
new engines of ftislruction ; while iu arsen-
als and military schools the Armstrong aud
the rifled cannon, and the Delvigne, Minie
and Enfield rifles are being studied, the
Americans, more ingenious, have, by a few
dashes of the pen, found a mode heretofore
unknown to combat their enemies. It i to
the Governor of Georgia, Joseph Brown,
that the merit of tbe discovery bslinas.

i nanus 10 nim, tne protest ol bills and the
declaration of bankruptcies become arms. of. .-- - w.A ni:i:...i rnot nuu injiiill.nl UiSLini liunB. It IS 11U&
however, that he has had to make profound
studies in order to arrive at these means, so
simple and so practical, of comb it ting the

slave States. He has had to consult
"international law," "sound nolicv." and
"justice itself," iu order to decide that the
inhabitants of Georgia are not bound to pay
their debts to their adversaries. But the
terms which he employs are somewhat
vague. "Considering," aaya he, "that ail
contracts entered Into with tbe enemy dur-
ing hostilities are, ac ordirgti international
law, nnll and Illegal" aud "considering
that, according to the language of interna-
tional law, the purchase of securities in the
enemy's country, or tbe Fending and deposit
there of funds, are illegal and dangerous
acts," etc. It may.be asked,and we confess
that we have put the question to ourselves,
of what law and what nation Mr. Joseph
Brown speak.

If be doe not die, in support of what he
8ays,Grotius and Putfendoff, and Burlamaqui
and Count de Garden, it is because he does
not know them, for otherwise, with the
cleverness which we Bee displayed in his
proclamation, he would hare invoked their
authority in prohibiting his fellow citizens
from sending money to the inhabitants ot
the Northern States, "either in payment of a
debt due or to become due, or on account,
or for any other reason, before the termina-o- f

hostilities." Do not suppose, however,
that Mr. Brown wishes for tbe absolute ruin
of bis enemies. No ; he know that there
always comes a moment at which accounts
must be settled. But what he asks from hi
people is to pay into the Treasury of the
State, to which they owe nothing, tbe money
which is due to the inhabitant of the North.
The State will allow them seven per cent,
interest, and on the conclusion of peace the
accounts will be settled some way or other.
Thus tbe Georgian will not only nave made
a good investment, with the greatest cer-
tainty of being reimbursed, but tbey will
bave fulfilled a patriotic duty. Great dan-
gers call for great measures, has observed M.
de Salvandy, and in that way tbey almost
always offer great resources. But did M. de
Salvandy think of the protest of bills.

The Methodists in Ireland.
Tbe Dublin correspondent of tbe New

York Methodist write :

When tbe bill authorizing the taking of
tbe census was passing through Parliament,
tbe clause which required a return to be made
of the religious profession of each individual
was struck out for Eogland and Scotland,
bnt retained for Ireland. When the former
census was taken, tbe Methodist in Ireland
were, a a body, completely ignored. An
enumeration was made of the three leading
denominations, namely, the Episcopalians,
the Presbyterians and the Roman Catholics;
but no provision was made for tbe Meth-
odists, except under the heading, " Other
Protestant dissenter."- Now, many of our
people utterly refuse to consider themselves
dissenters, and when no provision was made
tbeirseparate enrollment,they returned them-
selves in connection with the established
church. ' A a mean of ascertaining the
comparative influence of the various re-

ligious denomination, the census so taken
was tberelbre entirely misleading.

On tbe present occasion some of the min-
ister and member of our body bestirred
themselves in time to prevent a repetition of
the same blunder. They claimed trom tbe
government a separate place for the Meth-
odists in the enumeration, and obtained a
promise that tbe claim would be allowed.
Every where our congregation were in-

structed, by circular, upon the subject, and
by addresses from the ministers, that Matb-odiB- ts

would be expected to return them-
selves a such; and that thi designation
embraced not only those who were accredited
member of our Church, but all those also
who legularly worshipped in our congrega-
tions and conscientiously preferred our min-
istry, together with the children of their
resptctiv. families. Ia many placefstreou-ou- s

ttfons were made, by appeal to their
prejudice against reing considered diaeotcrs,
and by other arguments, to mislead our peo-
ple into the absurdity of again enrolling
themselves as members of the established
church ; but these efforts did not meet with
success, and there is good gronod to expect
that, v.ha the numbers are published, the
real strength of the Metbodut body or bodies
in ibis country will be more clearly known
than heretofore.!. If the returns have beea
made with any approach to correctness, there
will be not less than one hundred thottsand
enrolled under tbe Methodist banner. ,.

' Wab Wit. What Virginia Want Mora
to backer. - - i

Ja AW Kbtam Produced m thi 8mth
by thi War Reverae. .i - , ..

The Only Jdr ance th fTorth U Ready ta
Make to th . SeWAAn e4s41(;a gft tha
tMJftv Ir It i(fr. . ,,!,,

y

vr

.r-t.- j ;a.i

What the English People Think of the
—Mr. Adams's Reception at

Court.
A coirespoodent of the New York Herald

says: ' I have seen a letter dated London,
May 22, from an American gentleman of
prominence and intelligence, who has an op-

portunity to know whereof he writes, from
which I am permitted to make the following
extracts:"

The excitemont here ia regard to Amer--
'?;n afl,ai.T8 ,m0Bt " gp-- t " the other
side. It is the burden of conversation at the
dubq) ,n(, ,he ilflple of editoria,, ln tho
presj. It is not to be disguised th.tt there is

strorg feeling here in fovor of the rebel
aril rouber of the South, founded partly
upon interest and partly upon the desire to
see cur country divided, and, of course,
weakened. Still there is a very numerous
clfifB. and unquestionably a majority, who,
while rtprettmg that any thing bhould have
occuned to interrupt the harmony of the
two sections, are, nevertheless, the steadfast
friends and sympathizers with the Govorn-rren- t.

What course tbe British Government
will pursue, judging from the debates iu
Parliament, it is d'llicult to conjecture. My
own opinion is, that there will be di'ly- -
dallying and lndicision in the matter. The
liiimlon limes indicating that it syeiipathizes
with the etrtnger pat'y,rrthe "uppr dog
in the fight."

The Southern Confederate Commissioner
are here, and are diligent and unscrupulous.
It is stated that they have had two formal
interviews with LoTd Juhn Russell. An ap-
plication for a third was denied. What
tmih tbern is in tbe statement I don't know.
Ti e letter of instructions to Mr. Davton.
which arrived here yesterday, cauel a ft

It is strange what ignorance pos-
sesses the people here, who are otherwise
well informed in rcgrd to affairs in the
United States. The Southerners who are
here are very bitter and imperious
Colonel Fremont is here, and actively en-
gaged in behalf of our Government in pro-
curing arms, etc. He intends to procure a
battery and go with it, tenderlug his services
to aid in puning down rebellion.

Mr. Adams, our Minister, has arrived, and
been very well received. The Queen ptid
him distinguished honor in coming to town
to receive him. It is believed here that he
will elevate the mission to its true dignity.
He has tuken the first step by changing the
court dress from black knee breeches, 4s.,
Ac , to that adopted by bis lather and grand-
father. Mr. Charles L. Wilson, Secretory of
legation, was very cordially received hy the
Americans in London, ns well as by the
English people whom be has had an oppor-
tunity to meet, Mr. Wilson is to be pre-sint-id

at the first court, drawing room,
wbich will occur ou the ItHb of June, Priu-ce- ts

Alice doing the honors, Her Maji-st-

liol Inking part on account of her mourning.
The youthful and charming Prince's is en
gaged to be marrkd to Prince Louis of
lleese. It is a love match, as was thnt of
tier sifter, wblco is, doubtless, something
novel in tbe rank of society.

Experiments with Ordnance—Effect of
Projectiles on Iron Plates.

of the Pittsburg Chronicle
guys:

Some very interemsting experiments, go-
ing to show the elTect of projectile upon
cast iron plu'es, were made at the proving
ground up tbe Alleghany yesterday. A
twelve pouuder gnu was loaded with a
CDorge ot six pounds of powaur ana a

' twelve pound balL aud discharged at a plate
r.1" :rnn I'.i... I 1 I . , r 1 1 .

' v- - ..uu, iuiuibuc. iiulu mjo WUrHD UI JUT.
Shotnberger, ueariy five inches in thickness,

; 8Dd about two feet squa'e. The plate wi
' made up cf sx distinct plates, all bolted
' f ether, and manufactured from t

lron- - The effect of the shat was almost
incredible. The distance between tha, gun
auu target wag not measutea, out was proo- -
ably neariy one hundred yaids. At thi
distance the twelve pound shot penetrated
tbiee plates of the Shoenberger plate, dished
the wlio'e mass several inches, and partially
lnoke through the remaining three plates.
Tbe bail was crushed to fragments, and the
front hemisphere evidently haif fused. Tue
snc.e effect ou the ball followed every shot.
Tbe Eeoond plate tested was solid, and four
inches thick, of the best Juniata iron. The
ball penetrated about one inch and an eighth,
and dished the plate less than in the pre-
ceding experiment. The third experiment
was with a two-inc- h plate, which the ball
so (early broke through that a lighthammer
would Lave removed tbe fragment. Tbe
plates in all tbe experiments were simply Bet
on edge, with no other support than was
sufficient to keep tbem in that position. Tbe

was proved by two charges of
solid ahot and one and one fourth pounds of
powder.

While tbe experiments were going on, a
gang of men bad removed tbe columbiads
from the cars, and set the eatire lot tea ia
number in order for proving. T wo of these
guns were trained by tbe same gunner, with
the same lack of means, on a fourth plate of
iron, solid, about eighteen inches wide, three
feet long, and nearly five inches thick. Tbe
guns were loaded with twelve pounds of
powder, solid, strapped shot, and wad. The
cartridges are carefully picked, fuses affixed,
and the lot touched off together, the heavy
reports following in rapid succession. A cloud
ot smoke covers the muzzles, and a shower
of sand tbe bank wbere the balls strike, and
when these clear away, one or two heavy
tree are found to have been knocked down.
The lower half of tbe iron plate is half im-
bedded in tbe bank, with tbe half-fuse- d por-
tion of the ball beneath it. The upper por-
tion of the plates show an indention of abjut
twoinchea and a fracture completely through,
further np the hill, Tbe result of all tbe
firing proves that at short range no ordinary
or practicable iron sheathing would resist
the power of columbiad shot. The second
shot was fired with fifteen pounds of powder
and a shell, the guns were cleaned aud in-
spected, and the day's work was done. In
firing the columbiads, tbe breach wa mnk
in a alight excavation, ia order to level tbe
bore; yet such was the force of recoil that
several of tbe guns jumped backward five or
six feet. The work of inspecting and prov-
ing tbe guns on behalf of the Government is
now in the hands of Captain McNutt, who
baa been stationed for sometime at tbe Alle-
gheny Arsenal.

Rebel Misrepresentations.
According to the Louisville Journal, the

rebel leaden only keep their army together
by misrepresenting tbe troth. It says:

The disunion leader in tbe South, finding
tbat the war is pressing with an almost in-
sufferable weigh, npoa the people there, and
fearing that they may, if left to their own
reileclioa upon acts, rise np in rebellion
against its continuance, arc publishing in
regard to it tha moat scandalous falsehoods
and misrepresentations that ever were in-

vented by unscrupulous men. .There, for
instance, is the editor of the Mobile Register,
a gentleman, who, as a political writer, has
established a . considerable reputation
throughout the country he deliserately
publishes to the people of the South, for the
information of whites and black alike, that
the armies of the United State ar invading
the South for tbe avowed purpose of potting
instantly and indiscriminately to death all
the slaves who shall fall into their hand.
Whether that distinguished editor supposes
that inch a publication is eeessary to

the Southern slaves from uniting ta a
moral stampede fur every rsndozrous oft nited Siates troops, we uf course cm pot

(ay, bat certainly the assertion is a tmo, as
infamous, as atrocious a one as the arch
spirit of evil ever prompted. Such things,
however, have their tfi'oot ; tbey accomplish
the guilty punposes of their authors by in-

flaming and exasperating tbe feeling of
section beyond aUiaontrou

And w arc sorry to See that General
Beauregard, who baa generally been Spoken

f a a gentleman and officer of hiifh
plc and unsullied honor, ba proved himself
capable of condeaoeuding to the am sort of
diagracelul eootjuct. .. II is proclamation to
the Virginians, issued aa Ui nth inst,
scarcely belter titan, the Mubilc Enjittcr't
annunciation tbat tha. Uailed 8:te troops
procbtisa aa iudiacriwlnala msouiacrc of all
shvreat General Beauregard, speaking
uia uaiiau dumb armies ja v trgi.nia, say
"All ul of civilized warfare are aban
doned, and. Ibey proolnim by their acta,

ot by .thur Utnuars, thai taMit Wfir-er-j

v n-- : a ..--
. til i.,.,. ' A.... t .i M 1.1 ... .

JJtauty and llooty." General Beauregard, in
saying this, is guilty of falsehood. He snows
that be is a miscreant. It has been said that
a tew of the Fire Zouaves, after the capture
ot Alexandria, nndertook to commit act of
lawlessness, but tbey were promptly arrSHfc--
and punished, and nothing of the kind has
been heard of since. Surely in no war of
modern times has more moderation, more
ibrbtarance, been exhibited than by tbe
aimies of the republic in the present war.

We have not ncen a solitary record of any
attempt at barbarity or outrage except n
tbe case just mentioned, and even in that
case no lawless act was consummated. We
do not believe that More humane, more
high souled military officers live than Gen-
eral Scott, General Mauifield, General But.
ler and General MoClelian. Their bearing,
under all circumstances, has ever been
marked, and ever w it be, with the most
knightly chivalry. To charge nfiirers like
them with invaaing a section of this coun-
try for the purposed implied in the motte of
"Beauty and Booty," & a crime of the black-e- at

dye. Either the fotcossion Cetnmauder
at lianasss Gap finds that tbe most shock-
ing falsehoods are required to keep the war
spirit alive in the hearts of the people of
Virginia, or else be is resolved to do all in
his power to render tnis war a war of fiends
rather than of men.

Important Movement of Western Troops.
the 11th ays :

We have the satisfaction ot announcing
that the Government has at length re.olred
to make a demonbtrttiou for the protection
of the Union men in North western Mis-

souri. An order wa received yevterdav at
the fort for the of a battalion of
regular troops lo St Joseph. We hive con-
versed with a nu iiber of the officers ami
men, and they are well pleased with the
arrangement. Pr iterations were immedi-
ately commenced, with a view to prompt
compliance with the order, and by after-
noon, everything was in readiness. The
following companies took passage oa the
Majors, at three o'clock In the afienoon:
Company F, Second Inf intry, Captain Sully;
Company E, Second Infantry, Captain
Steele; Company B, First Infantry, Caotain
Gilbert: Company F, First Infantry, Lieu-
tenant Powell.

There was ako a detachment of artillery,
under command of Lieutenant J. S. Conrad,
Sicond Infantry. They had with them two
twelve-poun- howitzers.

The whole force is nnder command of
Captain Sully, Pecond Infantry, an officer of
distinguished K'avery and efficiency. The
expedition cou d not be under the charge of
a better man. ,: .'aptain S. is cool, prudent,
courageous, ai witbal faithful to the Star
and btripes.
, The com pan s selected for thi service are
some of the b-- it In the regular army. The
men were not only willing, but anxious to
eo. As the U'g was raised on board the
boat, they ti-ibi- ted great enthusiasm, and
saluted it witt- hearty and thrilling cner.

1 he object t this demonstration is to aid
the Union m n of St. Joseph in the organiza-
tion of a Hof,.i Gnurd, and to furnish them
protection ni.'tll they are prepared to protect
themselves.

A movement of this kind has long been
needed, and we are heartily glad it has been
de'aycrl no longer. Too long bave the trait-
ors of Misebuti overawed and persecuted the
loyal citizens of tbut State. Too long has
the Federal flfig been dishonored, and the
Federal authority defied, by tbe troachrous
confederates of Claib. Jackson. A recent
occurrence has probably satisfied the officers
of the Government that if they do not au-
thorize tbe prevention of insults to the Na
tional emblem, such insults will be redressed
wunout authority.

Tbe eoldieis. in their nrorress. will tin
doubt take possession of rebel No. 2. at
I at an; and we should not be surprised if

luiereuiiuLj; ordinance lately paesea Dy
the City Couui. il of St. Joseph was violated
by the erection of an American ring over tbat
interesting vaine a consummation most
devoutly to De wisned. '

The fimis of the 12th says :

Yesterday niormne a comnauv of Re Ann 1

Dragoons, under command of Captain Arm-
strong, left for St. Jo.-ep- They intended
to cross the river at Weston, and march
across the country to their place of destina
tion.

Two companies of the First Infantrv. nnrler
Captain Prince, and oue of the Second Dra-
goons, under Lieutenant Farnman, went by
boat to Kansas City. There was no distur
bance when they landed. The Union men
received them with manifestations of joy, and
the Secessionists looked sullen, but made no
hostile demonstrations.

Yesterday afternoon. Company 0. Oantain
Stanley, and Company E, Major Sturgis,
lkmu oi me jr irst iavairy, starteu oy lanu to
Kansas City. This movement gave rise to
tbe rumor of a fight at tbat place. There
was no inundation lor tne report.

mere are now irom ten to niteen com
panies oi their way to Fort Leavenworth
from For. Wise and other military posts.

A regiment of mounted riflemen, intended
for tbe protection of tbe counties along the
Southern and South western border, is.to be
Boon called into service by the Governor. It
win ue aistnoutea as nearly eauallv a nos- -
sible in the fifteen counties along the line
from Let to Woodberry, and will be under
tiie supervision ot aids appointed by the
Governor. Precisely how tbe districts will
be constituted is yet undetermined, but we
are infomed they will be nnder the control,
respectively, of Messrs Cyrus Bussey, of
Davia County; John Edwards, of Lucas
County; and G. M. Dodge, of Potawatamie
County. These are admirable selections,
and will be indorsed in the localities where
the gentemen are best known.

Don't be too Hasty.
say:

It has been a matter of very great surprise
to certaii elastic gentlemen, who are ia tbe
baoit ot jumping into judgment, tnat Uen- -
eral Wiifield Scott has not already caught
and banged Davis and Beauregard, aud
Letcher tnd fickens. and Uobb and Flovd.
and a best of those infamous traitors. It
has beel suggested, the candidates for ex
altation are so numerous that the rope
might nt bold out. But there are some
mdiviauiii ci excellent judgment, ia tbe
matter of . who think there ia
a great deal of nn necessary delay, and whe
seriously Deueve tuat u tueir extreme mol-eet- y

were not an obstacle, they could give
tbe old General some UBeful suggestions.
Major loody, of the Bilberry Blue, was
quite confident that with hi company he
could bave taken Harper's Ferry long ago,
but begged it might not be mentioned to
Scott.

Now, t is quite likely that, if such sheer
nonrenal should become the popular talk.
and reqtira some little show of respecta
bility, bt repetition, in cutain circles, and
we wert also cursed with such an impetuous
as a Henry A. Wise lor our military
Palinuns. the (timulout of popular senti-
ment mpbt drive him into rash experiments,
and ourjust and holy cause to destruction.

ueoeal Dcott la a great and a wise mm.
and a skillful leader; and
Iborougily comprehends tbe value of the
maxiuWeaiiKa tents.

Wbei I was a boy. some sixty-fiv- e years
ago, peiiapg, I was sent with a medical

to that excellent old gentleman and
emiuentapothecary, Dr. Ephraira Elliot. ' I
duivend tbe paper tne doctor very delib
erately wiped his spectacles and having
slowly oi u carenniy perused it, proceeded ta
lake diwn two or three bottles, ana place
tbim bore him on tbe counter He then,
with gnat care wiped and adjusted a pair of
scales. Once more he took up and read over
tbe precription, I became very restless, for
whea dspatched upon this errand, I had well

a nigh Boshed a paper kite, tbat 1 had set my
heart ipon raising tbat very afternoon.
There va a glorious wind, and I had only
half finehed the bob and wben the doctor
took t the prescription to read it for the
third tki I could bold ln no longer. "Will
yo beao good, ir," said L, "as to be as quiek
as yon tan?" He put down the scale upon
theeosjter, aad taking the spectacle from
bis nos, gave sue a look which i aever shall
forget:. "Boy," said be, with ao uplifted
fingur.'Nsver burry an apothecary,"

' " t
i i .

: - Yoliateera, who desert, after baring been
music, d into tbe United State service, are

if liable to tbe aunt penalties, u rcguUil in
it vkAWWV. Ii.A.i..-- .

. ,
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BY TELEGRAPH.
Subjugation of the Rebels.
Remarkable Balloon Exploit of Professor

Lowe—Condition of the Rebels at Manassas
Gap—"Bully" Wigfall in His Natural

Character of Cattle Drover—Names the
Killed and Wounded of the Second Ohio
Regiment at Vienna—Evacuation of Fairfax

of the Bridge
Burners in Missouri—Louisville Ladies
Sing the Banner" at a

Meeting—Another Exhibitionof the
Way the F. V.'s Defend the "Sacred

Soil"—Later from Fortress Monroe, &c.

WiFniwoTos, June 19 Professor Lowe
to-d- ascended in a balloon, taking up tele-
graphers end instruments, sending and re-
ceiving messages. While in the air it was
ascertained tbat there are about twenty.
three thousand rebels at Manassas nndnr
Beauregard, and all nearly starved. Jeff.
Daviwaa there yesterday.

It is said a rebel battery was being erected
at While house, on the Potomac, on Monday
night. Eleven hundred troops were there.
A portion have since gone to Manassas. It
is understood tbat commissions to the new
officers of the new army will not be Issued
till after tbe meeting of uongress.

Lncisvii.LB, June 19. The Bulletin emotes
from the Memphis Avalanche aa follows:

"We proclaim a war of invasion against
the North-wes- t to the knife. Kentucky will
extend to us the courtesy of a passage through
ntr territories ror our armies.

"We will not say any thing at present
about tbe secret information we possess, in
formidable contributions of good and true
men in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, to over-
throw the Lincoln dynasty, who are only
walling our arrival to rise up and crush their
oppressors."

The Bulletin also snys that Judge Peters,
of Frankfort, received a letter from his wife,
saying that at political meeting In Carter
County last week, John C. Radclifle, recond
Representative from that county, was shot,
and, before dyiog, killed a Mr. Lee and two
others.

The New Orleans Crescent says two officer
of the Brooklyn have been ashore, visiting in
New Orleans.

Tbe Frankfort Yeoman says General Har-
ris, of Tennessee, has plighted his faith, in
writing to Governor Magoffin, of Kentucky,
that no troops shall cross Kentucky for any
purpose, unless by tbe invitation or permis-
sion of the Kentucky authorities.

Tbe Knights of tbe Golden Circle met at
Barrodsbnrg, Ky , last Thursday, in masks.

Tbe Evening Telegraph advises the St.
Louis prople to rise and slay those of the
Home Guard who recently fired upon the
people of that city.

It also sets the Secession majority In Ten-
nessee at fifty seven thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine- , including the Tennessee
majority against Secession of thirteen thou-sai.- d

one hundred and seventy seven; and
bpj p, further, tbat Philadelphia refuses to soil
quinine to Louisville merchants.

Louisville, June 19. A regiment hag
t een t rdered from here to Columbus, Ky.,
to protect Union men there from depreda-
tions of Secessionist. Tne Unionists had
applied to Prentiss, at Cairo, for protection.

(Corrctporjdenoe of the New York Tribnne.J
Wastiinotom, June 19 The War Depart-

ment has accepted three additional regi-
ments from Iowa, making six, inclutling oue
cavalry.

It is stated on undoubted authority that
Senator Wis fall visited this city in the dis--
guise of a cattle drover, and, after making a
thorough reconnoisance, returned to Manas-
sas Junction.

The War Department bas accented for
three years, or tbe war, a Chicago battalion,
raised by Captain J. W. Wilson, consisting
of two hundred and twelve rank and file,
called tbe Illinois Brigade of Breastwork and
rort.ncation rusneers. it comprise one
hundred and twenty.

The names of the killed at Vienna are:
Company G, John Barnes, of Waverly, 0 ;
Daniel Sullivan, Phillip Strode, Thomas
Fenton, Jame Smith and Eugene Burk;
Company H, T. Mercer and George Morri-
son. The wounded are: Volmer, Company
G, fatally; David Gales, Company G, hand
shot off; Laumon, Company G, badly; .Henry
Pigman, Company H, badly.

IBpeclal JDlepateh to tha N. Y. Herald.
Washington, June 19. The attack com-

menced shortly before seven, P. M. The late
hour accounts for the failure of the enemy to
puisue, doubtless expecting a strong Federal
force near.

General Schenck, with sword drawn,
boldly threw himself between the batteries
and hi men, giving bia orders in a cool and
deliberate manner, and telling the boy that
Ohio expected tbem to do their duty. If the
train had advanced one hundred yard fur-
ther tbe loss of life would have been terrible,
and the entire expedition' made prisoners
by the enemy.

Washington, June 19. When the Second
Ohio Regiment received marching order
this morning, every inmate of the hospital
left tbe sick-be- and joined the rank. The
encampment at Fall Church was immedi-
ately placed in telegraphic communication
with headquarter.

Movements on both aides Indicate that the
scene of active operations i to be shifted to
this vicinity.

Tbe rer.els' guns and flag are distinctly
visible at Acquia Creek. A large number of
tent are discernable. It is certain that a
strong force is gathered there, which is to be

from time to time from tbe Mary-
land Bbore.

Hew Tork World's Special Difpatoh.
Washington, June 18. Information baa

reached here, at a late hour to night, that
four regiment are advancing toward Fair-
fax Court-hous- e. It is said tie rebels evac-
uated the village, retreating to Manassas.

Officials across the river credit reports
which reached them this morning, that a
large number of rebel troops had retreated
from Manassas Junction ia the direction of
Acquia Creek. This is undoubtedly true.

Beauregard anticipate that it is the design
of the Federal Force to move on Richmond
from several different points, and that tbe
Potomac River, by Acquia Creek, is one of
tbem. By thi movement he will, no doubt,
be supplied with re enforcements from .the
Harper Ferry column.

A gentleman ba received information
from Richmond that troops there are drill-
ing in the bayonet exercise most of the time,
preferring to adopt that mode, of warfare,
after making the first cbnrge. He further
states that the rebel troops will ultimately
fall back on Richmond, fur, the defense of
tbat city.

Washington1, June 18 It is untrue that
no previous reconnoisance had been made
where the fight took place at Vienna, The
same train bad not only proceeded soma
three or four miles beyond the scene of con-
flict, some day before, but our scouts had
been over the very ground on which the
batteries were erected, , . -

Tbe battery consisted of
which fired seven rounds, the first being
most destructive, flattering round slaat and
grape into the aassanges and platform cars,
wbich contained four uoiiipauies-o- too First
Ohio Rrgiment. The battery waa o a bill,
almost perpendicularly over the track, aud

have bees lolly to attempt to taks
liV - W 1 l.

'

) The troop were, tiiereioM, foriad to make
a hasty retreat.

Tbe report tbat the battery waa manned
by South Carol miaas is, douUleas, a mis-
take. - ...... .

, The force of the rebel is esUmatad at about
one thousand. , ,

Lsxinevroa, Ky, June Senator John-
son, or Tennessee, arrived here yea lerday, in
rout to Washington.

He made a throe hoar speech, last night,
lo a very larva audieaoc for positive aad
conditional Uniea aad the meintenaaoa of
the General Government. JCast Teoneeaea
would never leave the Union if artuad to

j prevent sabjngation. . ... -
I Hi remarks were well rocelved, and ka

was warmly applauded throagaont. 'i
Jirriaau Cirr, Juno 1. PoopV living

hear Svraoooo have arrived toxlay. aaviaJ
I tbat lis hundred Slat troop, retraauaf, Loui

j.' 3v. . ., i. ..I ; I..

Boonevilla with six cannon, leached Syra-cu- e
yesterday. '

They said they were going to draft men
from that neighborhood, and would take at
least every one who could furnish a horse.
Various reports a to the number of killed
were In vogue. The probabilities ar that
about one hundred and fifty were killed.

inere i no possiPle doubt tbat a battle
was fought and the State force completely
routed, bnt the telegraph being out or order
between here and Boonevllle,we can not jet
entirely authentic account of the affair.

JXICISVILLB. June 10. Ravoral vnlnnlaora
from Louisville in the Confederate armr
bave returned. Thev represent tha hnalth
good at Norfolk and Richmond.

The Democrat sava a rlianninn snaaVar w.- -
interrnpted here on Monday by ladies in the
audience singing the "Star-spangl- Banner."
ino courier learns that thirteen Federal
prisoners were captured at Bethel, and had
arrived at Richmond.

The Memphis Bulletin of the lAth nm
At Nashville, on election day. a laroa n lim
ber of the tickets indorsed "No more Yankee

were voted. The vota of
Tennessee, s far as heard from was, aepera-tio- n,

ninety. nine thousand two hundred and
ninety. six; no Reparation, forty. four thou-
sand two hundred and six.

The same paper says it is time to nnt asirla
all suc h delicacy as that which springs
tbe idea of neutrality. We trust Columbus

ill be seized and fortified in a formidable
manner, and all communication with Cairo
stopped, then w need never apprehend a
contest iu thi valley extending to Memphis.

a no i irayune or tne imn says, while tne
Niagara was in the port of Havana, the com.
mender compelled two vessel to haul down
tne uontederate flag, and adds, " Let hint be
remembered, let hi hated hlp be driven
from our waters, or gunk beneata tbem. We
are fixing up something which we trust will
do one thing or the other."

The same paper says the steamship Sitmter
will be ready in a few day, but can not get
over the passe. The Lincoln Government
are purchasing steamboats, and the object
being transporting soldiers South.

Wonld it not be well for the Sumter and
McRea to repair to Memphis.

A special to tbe 'tai unit from Richmond,
dated the 15th, pay the vail of aecresy was
removed yesterday from tbe proceeding of
the Convention.

The original vote on Virginia's Secession,
April 17, was: For Secession, eighty-eight- ;

against it, fifty-thre- On the 14th instant,
the ordinance was signed by ninety-on- e

only.
FoBTRXSa MONROK. JtinO IB. ThirW tha

last two nights important reconnoisance
bave been made from Fortress Monroe and
Newport News, ln the direction of Great
Bethel.

Last night a strong detachment wa at
Newmarket bridge. Lieutenant Butler and
Mr. Winthrop, yesterday visited Great Bethel
with a flng of truce, for the body of the la-
mented Major Wintbrop.

No information waa obtained relative to
the force at Great Bethel. According to the
latest accounts, there were four regiments at
York town.

Major Winthrop' body ia now being con-
veyed to the Baltimore boat, and will be
taken to Boston.

General Butler is on the Rip Raps
experimenting with a rilled gun.

Washington, June 19. Reliable account
firm Poolesville, dated nine o'clock last
night, say that Colonel Stone was still there,
and not at Leesburg, a reported.

Yesterday afternoon the enemy attempted
to make a crossing of Goose Creek, in a
ferry boat, opposite Edward Ferry, with a
force estimated at from eight hundred to one
thousand men.

Co'onel Stone had given order that if any
attempt was made to move the boat, to fire
upon it. In compliance with these orders.
Lieutenant Hnshbrook fired a soherical-caa- a

shot, which covered the boat with a shower
of bullets and fragments.

The boat was rapidly drawn b.tck to shore.
Tbe enemy then formed in liuti along the
bunk and commenced firing, but a few

spherical case shots dispersed them,
and sent them flying toward Leesburg.

It is untrue that tbe masked battery at
Vienna had been taken; also, tbe report that
Federal troops bare taken quiet possession of
Fairfax Court-hous- There is official au-
thority for both these denials.

Baltimore-- , June 19 An officer from
Fort Monroe report that the trial of tbe
cannon at tbe Rip Raps waa highly satis-
factory.

Many of the balls went clear over SeweU'a
Point, and fell into tbe water between that
and Crony Island.

One shell burst over tbe enemy' works,
and produced a sensation. Men could be seen
mounting horses and hastening out

Trotting.
New York, June 19. "Flora Temple" wa

winner in tbe two mile trot with "John Mor-
gan," yesterday. Time, 4:65 and 4; 62)4.

Fugitive Southerners—One Thousand Men
now in Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia North American says:
A centlcman extensively acnnainterl In

the Southern States informs us that at thi
moment over one thousand Southern Union
gentlemen are sojourning in thi city, for
safety from the armed rabble now dominant
iu Southern cities. These parties are from
the Mississippi cities, from Memphis to New
Orleans, and front probably every inland
city in tbe slaveholding Slates. They are
men ot substance, who bave nod from the
turmoil of Secession to the peace aud quiet-
ness of Philadelphia. Many of them have
lost large sums of money, and have recon-
ciled themselves to the loss. We saw tncha
gentleman last evening, who loft in New Or-
leans a large amount of real estate, and fied
with nothing more than the money be had
in bank at the time tbe trouble commenced.
Despite the idea to the contrary, he declare
that a strone Union feelinp- - prevails in New
Orleans, but the terror of the assassin' knife
overawe all demonstrations ef patriotism.

At this very moment, says our informant,
life and property ia New Orleans, Natchez,
Memphis, .Vicksburg and other Secession
towns are no more secure than in the least
civilized portions of the European continent.
Tbe principal incentive to the abandonment
of his borne was the outrage upon a neigh-
bor, who, for no other crime than loving the
Union, was horrible mutilated at the hands
of a vigilance committee.
At Memphis the law are now inoperative.
and any roan bearing enmity to toward an-
other may successfully denounce him as an
ADoiuionist, unless ue Happen to posses
greater influence than the informant.

We learn these fact from gentlemen now
residing at one of our hotels, who consider
themselves fortunate in escaping with life
from tbe enmity of the rebel rabble. In all
tbe Doutn there are but two men who dare
to speak ont for the Union, and those men
are Parson Brownlow, of Tenneesee, and
George D. Prentice, of Louisville, Kentucky.

f Fatal Aocidcut Cubins a Plsascks
Si Men Drowned. The Boston

Atlas of Monday last give the following ac-

count of a disaster to the pleasure-boa-t Bia-ssat-

,. i .

The promise of the day, yesterday mora
ing, the beat of tbe weather and the gentle
but cooliuir breeaes, invited many parties
down tbe harbor. But in the middle of the
forenoon showers came, accompanied with
squalls and thunder and lightning, which
prevailed at interval lata tha afternooa;

The outer atation at Hull reported to tbe
Merchants' Exchange that tbe schooner Hia-
watha capsiaed anil sunk in Light-hous-e

Channel yesterday alMrnooa curing the
squall. Six of ner passengers were dxowaed,
aad seven wore rescued by Ih ccew at the
pUotnoat Phantasm Ao, fi. There vera ay
females on board. Tha Biauotht is a pleas-
ure boat of about sevaa tuns, and belongs, in
South Boston. . v

A w mow 'a only son w ant to Meiooa, fought'
won, emit roiurtMiu, xiia metnac. was pou;;
and altel he bad answered numerous
uuiiies as to hi health, eta- - aaid aha : "Now
tell awe. Henry. TOO didn't a'int eour ou. at
any ol them, and oommi, asurdot, right agio
the Bible, did Tout It would bo ao aruAad l'l
Said ha i l doa I know as I killed any one,
hot I mad. tr tea lusut mi drilitiaomij , J ,:,!;:e ,,!,,)-.. i i.a. i. . ... i n. T t.

. I., i il il tisMi a- j S ....
' '' ' 1 i t- - ;.,

'.' i. A" .il-- . i.-- t ' u.

ADVERTISEMENT.1;
ittTESiT ihs roujewna urrit .

r. Jr i f

Adt.rHa. , .,. n M sto

tarter adnMlaementa tnaartM at the lbrk-wt-
'

rales per sat of tea Ussst , . .

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER I W1LS0TS h,

Cowing Machine ,
I ''rBICEJ KEBUCEBf !T

i.i?u.Vi".Li'Ii aosordln.lv BDIj(jo ta
Bavlni Bade, fcr over veara, the bmI mmstar Pan-i-t j w1n, niarala. (a

ifT.'n,J:Lna SLOOt OH la th.tr bnaloaL.'
V " m tillNriKvrt Mimita.. IT. fth.v ar r.r--4 a a '.7.1 .TT

ItlM and aia.rii.n .V " ," .' .iT. ' '
entire satiafaettoo. All oar At aca la as are,u it, mi, aa. saw o

WABEAimD TBCn TXAIS 1 '

The dlftarenoe ra prloa dn Merely a dlfcraaas la
91,SOS Marhlnaeeoid In iaaa batna do.

'

laaaeels of ehf other eompanr l tha Ilaloa.Awarded tha rim Prsmlosj la ths -

0. a. FAIM OP las, ua, inn
H M the rnnrlnnatt derhaafoa 'jCatjtit.isHiva riasa w. baJruV.f thi

Preaaituaova all aompetiton a tkiTheat

HUT FAKILT attWIRO-MAOHIH- S,

. JVle, Baeee ths alta-se-

mi tha naner-eld- e of the Ma; ano ae hot halla mock thread aa the rhelo-etHe- h

Hand r nail for a OiraUar, oootalalB- - arilUeUmonlala, at.
WW. BTTKIfEn AV CO., Agent,

TT VVeot Fourth-ar- t
FIKI'I oriBA-BOUS-

" OTWOTWWATT.

ahhk nni A.rsr se trubs' Hew and ImnmTefl Wlt-atttr- Shnttl
BttWI.NflMnrillNK

n PA1 ENTB, for Famllr and TalioiV raMa,Three Marhl nee will do more and work thaari other In the market rlrlnir jonr work andthemaadboooavlneedltleafai-t- . Areata wsntaZ
- T. OARRrSOM,

aell-o- HP) mmt Fmb MnSt.

gINWBIt'9 RIWino.nioBIRII :

OOMMltlAli BTJILDIBta, s ' "' '

Corner of Fourth and Zce-ertta- O.

'OIHOIHBATT, OBVO. ,
,

Bow If ilner'a Reavfac-naehta- sat, so Ivers.
titrate naaaJaotmrta perrposeat Ths plana
rwob wov, or awoaoas tier are betUr, aaoie dara-hi- e,

mora reliable, capable of dsiiur a sjach raalovvariety of work, aad oaralac riaare aaomey tha aa? '
other Maohloo. , ,

The pnbllc an reepectfiillr lavltod to sail and ex.
amine Binder's asw Tranaveraa-shatl- Muhrea, far
faailtr ttoe.piiioh Sao.This Machine hi hujhly onamented, easy hi opera
aw, and la ths vary beat and cheapest If achlas la
the market. iAMBB StAaDOB.

W oaten A seal for fllnpWa Sewias-Bachtn-

fnolt)

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPRING MILLINERY!
IA3I NOW OPKNINQ A BPLBPmTH

.tttock Of u.--Sj,

Bonnets, , V
Kibbona, TV

Flowers) fFrench Pattern Bonnets, -
And Millinery Goods of ovary description, rhrla

sale aad retail.

sT. Vv 331333, aTx- -. ' '
hii ia PtirTH-armisTt.-

No. lOS JbC XIIIKO-HXaETEr- m

TOVGBIOSHXNr, WINIf KBBs.1
OANHHi AH

Hartford City Coals
DsltTsred at ths lowest market rates, v

aarxh-do- a solicited and szoeBtsd.
au7-a- y W. M. MtVD U LiL crtarp.

ALLIGATOR!
Haion.MX!onmimva

COAL, COOK ING-STO- VB I

FOREST QCEeFwOOD Mil
Patented Dse. T, lass.' ......

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.,
JaS--tf 8. W. OOII. FIFTH AUD stbM.

EtXOVAJLu

Wm. Vandiveor- -
AWNINQ AND TENT-MAKE- R,

HAS EKtlOTBD FROM HIS Ola?100 bcamora-a- t to
40 XABT TniBD-ST- ., BtTWribT BTCAMOISI

'

AND BBOADWAT,
Where he will ha Ium In Hr.1 nnUn, Ot. ma
In fria line. jan-a- f

OBAJL 1. BUCKINGHAM. K. H. A. ATUAV

Chas. J. Buckingham & Co., '

rLOEK, GBAIN AND PEODUCS,

oenebal cowmissiort
--AND

rOBWlBIIRQ HlROHlllll,
HO. lit A8T PBAKL-BTKEI- T,

. .
1

Sat. Brcadwar aad Lodlew.
OT tThola. hrandanf Vlnna. fnr J

Or use, oonatantly oa hand. A full sural of Peedit all kinds. lait-fa- a

Utlca White Lime.
Tire TJrJDKRSIONgD TfAYITfO ITW

their facilltk-aT- maonfactarlnatkat
aslebrnted Liais, are now prepared M SU orders to
anr amount, snd thoss ordnrips Lime can retv oar
kavkiis them tiled, and la Mo i ooosenura. and ow
the moat reasonable tarms. All onlara aililreaM. so
oa, at Utlca, lnd., wul aiaeswirh prompt atuuttusw

LisanuHK).rtles. Tnd.. Msn-- IS. last.

0. a. nniau, a. .. ssbmhaji, a. p. saawsau)
ruiiaasipaia. uoeisnau. t r a una i

Camarjro ' Manufkcturln; Co
., WIST rODATB-- n OIBtJIHHAXsa

a staBnlaotarsrs and Deaian la
Wall rapors aaiWindowr-Sbaie- a I

mm. "TfX'K OF --rilF A BOTH (XMtavfJ
haea aiaaaSactnred exsraaalr tvr thu aaasa

ket. Oar striae are all uaw. and srtosa aaoch Isaraf
thao ever beiurs oniaTed la UiHclir. sla.ar
nanfctt a&ell and Bra&s rucrh

B8 WORKS, (forBtt-r- t W L KaYAkf) , X
Htmi rWrkd-tni- . L'luciwu.ti.

CRt tUsUsVk tourr. of tiu ( mm lo k.huu autaUjV
san aba bUisnrsA) ana wealias, aV.v. rj TaM Ol 1)

Worktud brM txa4 tkjui ion (Jujium iuia.i.
orOar. Alio, am kiMa, bh4ilit Mia ! tiati
Kldbrt dosoripiiso AbUtiaM

ON riFK AfwD
rartli u UfcT oUWDLlOB gl lo BrWrvaiaVMal WiWV,

nt'bM W rtubsV-lrt- o PaiV'UaV, aWid Vniih
4taM aTsfid WktwUtiilML HarUaJU PfcOttifAI W kthadk

iaatIqa kU
sUl otber fwltitirdj klvrft! oi ktand.

THOMAS I Ik'lH.Si sarta Uoaa.
fotxiITI'!'. FfENKPIT I.IO-- SamtUBL.

X- - SI AMI AIDa Thla I'.., -- ...
aaakesaosatraalaVaooPoUutjasto Uto Oasaauaaa
ial llusae Ouarda.

Pereiina enlisting Ibrthe ravalar aorrfoa lo awet
Iheshaaces ef war, wiU ha akaiaed pas aad ter

par cat. fur three UiHithfT sunatDiaut, suA
(k the aaias propgriloo for an avntaa oa sue tee.

I his Oiavsaur ewotiucue tu luaure llyae os aaioO)
srms as haratuBxs, ludaaiadeut of th. was ruka.
Ui1ileaa. January t, aa OasA.

Aocuraulaled aaaaa at that dale
Untiiiis o aauuBaiit ivvbitux ,

PtoBu ue di.idw anasns tae eeaiued. , , .' ' 'of particulaia. lr tu '
J, ... JUUAW. ItAkrWFLIn Aaeol.

mytl-xld- AIOotuSufVl.nBu.lllua.Oo.

nOTOO WltTaKI I, A(FTH1MQ9
Ui tue 1AtLI I m 1 ai.il I .u ,d

havs b.iT-- ra la sbaiiiiia. oo i t r A had laal

s: irwii i il ti ac h J' ..'ir a s1! ii jt
i'l el at!,'

j si r :' i ir


